
POT/
LAURENS MOTOR GO.

WILL OPEN AGENCY
ALBERT W. TEAGUE WAS

BUSINESS VÏSÏTÔR IN
CITY

B I G BUSINESS
Will Sell Haynes, Oakland and

Maxwell Antom obi! ca - -L a 'ge
Display Room.

Mr. Albert W. Teaguo of Laurens
wa» a business visitor In Anderson
Thursday nnd while here made the
imr.itIvo Statement ' that ¡he would
open a lotrgO automobile sales room
nnd agency In tlftis city. Mr. Teague
ia with 'tho Laurens Motor company.

Just; what placo of business will bo
occupied ha» not been learned. The
Lauren; Motor company has tho
agency for tho Maxwell, Oakland and
Haynes automobiles1, all three of
Which uro widely known as good
sellers. Mr. .Teague also stated
I tint he would open u Inrge storage
and repair shop. Ile will come bark
to Anderson within t'.io next few
days to make tho final arrangements,
lt is said.

fOJ.OItlM) FIELD HAY

Several Hundred Children Participat¬
ed, Yesterday." Tho Colored County Fair and Field

day W0H held in Anderson yesterday,
neve nal hundred children being In
attendance. Tho oxorclses began
¿-th a parado ¡In which were march-
.-<t several hundred children and
thin was followed by exercises at the

; West. Ticed street school building.
C.":
'rr-
ic! .sells Oui. nosiness.

,.;:Mr>^|li-Fine announced yesterday
that he bad yaolü out his tailoring
business to Mr. J. A. Mulllnax. well
Known Tailor oî 126-Ï33 "rVest Bsn-
Kou street, and thai hereafter he
would bo with Mr. Mulllnax. whero
lie will be pleased to servo his' friends.
Mulllnax has tho goods and the men
prepared to dandle the tirade, and
satisfactory service is assured.

See tho new Waterman Self
Filling Fountain Pens at Cox
.Stationery Co.

See our Palm Olive Window.
Owl Drug Co.

'.'.. _._i2i.__

w. s,m
Pure Food and

is .the'place I
B:; where every):{ BJ '

dean, and uj

H Have you rriod tho famous Butterll like home-made bread? Tho
B California Raisin Stead, made frIM .ortalnly nutritious, .the loaf,
fl Hoiaum Cakes, frosh "from the. ov
j j venient for the houBokeeper, I

jg Home-made Angel Cakes-pla
to montis, (¡Or to 86c, $1.00 to"ÍÍ.GO pI FLORIDA V
g Extra ¡irse, smooth Tomatoes

'£v^-fi Fresh 'Cauliflower; the tb ..

PgJ Laige;4úmbo Celery, stalk..
B New-Green Cabbage, the lb

I ;/f SPRING AI
', 9 jpÎft^^ojp-.B^èèt Pickle Peaeh&s§3 the quart ..

fe I Hétux's Preserved Öweet Mixed IB '/j^\ .tito/quart.
9 V Extra fine Selected Qne*n Olives,

8 :' Oratioi ^èllyfrrJust the thing to s
m J chickën(.tho Jar. ............

H %^ Pii^apríie Jslly {home-made)

il Ww'hen in the .city-come in

I''" ;
Fwre Food anc

iTO S
HiS SOLD INTEREST

IN ANDERSON FIRM
Mr. Joe Sullivan Sold His Inter¬

est in the T. L. Cely Com¬
pany.

Mr. JOG I). Sullivan lins sold his
Interest In the T. I., ('ely company
to a member of the finn, the chango
belli« effective today. Mr. Sui 11 v.-it
will return to hi» home in William-
ston today and UH yet has not »>n-

nuunced his plans for the future.
Mr. Sullivan ipnme to Anderson

four years atm and began work wita
the T. h. Cely company. Me later
bought an interest in. the store.
Since living in Anderson i:o has
made hundreds of friends who will
be sorry lo leam that he is to leave
Anderson. Me is a young man of
splendid character and ability and
ono that Anderson doe» not like to
lose. Hts many friends wish him
much success 4n whatever business
he decided to enter.

"SPORTY" LADTSENT
UP TO STATE FARM

Atlanta, March 31-A batch of pr s-
oners. mon and women, white und
black, were sont to the state prison
farm at Milledgoville yesterday.
Among tho number WOB a giant ne¬
gro Wio packed a victrola horn on
his back and carried F<!X records in
his hand. There was also a boy,
neatly dressed, wearing stylish suit,
nose-glasses and a sporty white cap.: "He ls tho son of an ex-governor,"
tttid the guard to the passerby who
stopped to Btare. "Sent up for for¬
gery. They'ro from all over tho
state-gobi' to the farm."
"Why tho phonograir.O.?" a repor¬

ter asked tho giant bearded negro.
"Thought I'd have a little music

down on tho farm." and the negro's
teeth gleamed. "1 got six records.
Ono of 'em's 'Emollno.' It's some
tune. Ever heard it?"
"What's yoi^r mame?" asked the

reparier.
"Colonel Harris from Adaiusvllle.
Tho guard hastened toward them.

"Got away from that man" lu» shout¬
ed.
"What are you In for?" shot Otu

reporter quickly.
"Murder" shouted back Colonel

Harris and the reporter fled.

Mf. Clark Ul.
Mr. 'Baylis has been taken to At¬

lanta to the tDnvis-Flsher hospital
where he will undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

'S
Sanitary Store
o trade--
thing ¡a new»
i-to-date.

Nut Loaf, that eats flA^
loaf... IVC
om Sunkist raisins is 10c
env/are mighty con- | A_2ach.........*VC-
|n and filled with cream and al¬
er; cake.

EGETABLES
i, the lb ...... . .10c

. .10c
..:.. . ...._:iot

, they aro simply, fine,

.lowe*, new and crisp, -

- '.. -

...................

erve. with your bakod
.,\ . v . * '«v« ."*.» » -Ti.

ns our guest and rest.
order 48 Sb» Majestic

M

HEADQUARTERS WILL
BE LOCATED IN GUY

MR. DAN BROWN MOVES
FROM WILLIAMSTON TO

ANDERSON

VISITS AUGUSTA!
Office Builders Lumber and Sup¬

ply Company to Be Opened
There. .

"Since opening up my office in An¬
derson I have decided to make tills
city headquarters Instead of WM-
Itamaton." »tuted Mr. Dan Brown nf
tho BuiLders Lumber and Supply
company yesterday. Mr. and .Mrs.
Brown moved to Anderson on Thurs¬
day and havo taken rooms in the
Townsend building on North Main
street.
"Business Is good," continued Mr.

Brown. "I havo Ju<st returned from
Augusto where I went with the view
of opening up a branch business*
there. I have about decided to do
that. I am going to work for some
of that business which will be the
result or tho fire. The Augusta peo¬
ple t'^ave the right spirit and optim¬
ism reigns everywhere. That city
suffered a great loss, but it seems
that they intend making a greater
city out of dt."
The Builders Lumber and Supply

company recently opened up an ofTico
in the old Anderson hotel building,
and it is interesting tb note that
-their headquarters will be located
here.

MRS. SAXUEL ». TIMMS

Highly Esteemed Woman of Five
Forks Section.

Mrs. Carrie Ella Timms, wlfo of
Mr. Samuel R. Timms of the Five
ForkB section died on Thursday morn¬
ing after a .long Illness. Funeral
services were held yesterday at SI-:
and Twenty Baptist church.

Mrs. Timms was .in tho forty-ninth
year ot her age ana has left a largocircle of relativos and friends to
mourn her loss. Sho had for many
yeara previous to her death been nn
invalid, the victim of inflammatory
rheumatJlBm from which she had b.«ou
a great sufferer and which had rr-
ducer her to the necessity of .movlntr
about the house In a Toiler chair. Va
wa» a remarkable woman In man:
iways. Possessed of unusual intellec¬
tual gifts, of untiring onorgy and with
a genius for.ùusbnning tho forces and
resources of thc household, si.,
proved a help-mate worthy of thf.
name.
She seemed always so strong, sr,

cheerful, in spite ot the phyr.'cal
handicap, her sense of management
'and her happy control of ber ch'ldren
; and »her sweet influence over, them up
to the time uf her death were mort
marked and her buoyant spirit mada
her ti\e light of the home. She, never
complained, but boro her afflictions
with true Christian fortitude.
At the early age of twelve years sha¬

nad surrendered her ùoart nm. sou!
to the Master, and. baa since lived a
consistent and truiy useful Christian
life.
She waB before ber marriage a Mc-

Altatei- and waa.united In marriage
lo Mr. Samuel R. Timms.in 1882 «nd
was* the mother of ten1 children. She
is survived.by her husband, her four
sons, J. leichardt Samuel L., Guy and
Lesser Timms, and by three daugh¬
ters, Mrs i Dollie Sherman of Pied¬
mont, and. Misses Minnie and Lorene
Timms. She ls also'survived by her
father. Mr. James McAllster of Li¬
berty, 3. C., and by four brothers.
W. Li,"Allen M., Warren, and pay¬
ton McAl ls tor, ny well aa by three
efaterW, Mrs. Rmmto. «Ribble, Mr»,
Linio Carteé and Mrs. Dora Timm»,
.practically all bf whom reside jh'thia couhty.

Benth oí an Infant.
\Ufrnoat SmHh, the three-and->halt

month's old son . of Mr.* .¿nd . Mrs;
Preston Smith, 'died at. their home,
21 B. street. Thursday hight, The
funeral services' were held yesterday
afternoon and. interment waa made
in Silver Brook cemetery.

Ha» Retobé Kwu*.
. Mr». Anna ^«*to»-: has returned
refera BarUmoro, ^whei-tt '.ajtè bas ; been
for tho past several days.

Á the ntím Waterman Se«
Fffimg Foantain Pens at Cam
Sooner? Co.

Í ! Sec cur. Pifo Qtfc/^Wfo^I Owl Drag Co,

i any quantity, on five d
non delivery of any or

ss deliveries are all bari
ile off. Go to it-I mei

SKATING CONTEST
AT ANDERSON MILL

PROMISES TO BE ONE OF
BIGGEST AFFAIRS EVER

HELD

¡PRIZES OFFERED
No One Will Be Allowed in Con¬

test Without Costume and
En Masque.

The (masquerade {skating contest
at the Anderson mill hall luis even¬

ing promises to ho one ol the best
affnirs of its kind tills season and1
the attendance is expected to he very*
laige. This- will bo the last of the
season, and everyone invited to 'at¬
tend. No one will bo allowed to skate
in the contest without a costume and
en masque.

iV izo s Offered.
A splendid array of prizes will íic

awarded us follosw:
Host lady skater-One rug hy

Cooper Furniture Co.
Beat gentleman skater-One neck¬

tie by B. Hillman.
Best costume for lady-Dollar pair

silk hose, by B. Fleishman.
Best costume, gentleman-One dol¬

lar bath ticket, by W. E. Gllraer.
Tackiest costume, gentleman-Fif¬

ty cents cash, R. L. Robinson.
Tackliest costume, lady-One box

talcum powder, by Lyles pharmacy.
Best girl skater 15 to 18 years-

Tie by D. Gelabei ;.
Best boy Bkater, 15 to 18 years-One

crate Chero-Cola, by Chero-Cola Co.
Best couple, lady and gentleman-

One tie eao'r, by Anderson Dry Goods
Co.

Be*t girl skater, 12 .to 15 years--
One dollar in trade by Moore-Wilson
Co. .

Best boy skater, 152 Jo 15 years-
One tile by Parker & bolt.
Second best girl skater, 15 tu 18

years-One pair silk hose, by M. B.
Simmons.
Best girl skater, 10 to 12 years-

Bex candy; by Red Cross Drug Co.
Best boy skater. 10 to 12 years-

One book, by Cox Book store.
Best girl Bkater, 8 to 10 years-

Ftfty cents cash iprize. by skating
rink.

Best boy skater. 8 to 10 years-Fif¬
ty cent cash prize, by skating rink.

Tallest skater-One gahpn motor
oil. by E. -M. Jones.

Fattest skater-Ono dollar press¬
ing club ticket by Irs D!»e=.
Smoothest skater in ,tue house-One

pair silk shoe laces, by Thompson
Shoe store,

WEEKLY HAPPENTOS
ANDERSON TiQLLEGE

Interesting Lecture cn "World's
Most Famous Paintings" By

Dr. G. A. Wauchope.

Dr. G. A. Wauchope.of the Univer¬
sity of South Carolina halted the col¬
lege on last Saturday) night and de¬
livered his lecture on; "The World's
Most Famous1 »Paintings." It/ was al¬
together a most pleasing evening . AH iprescht were dellghtedtnot only with
the .beauty of tho pictures but with
the entertaining and helpful remerkaof-br. Wauchope.
/ An interesting student's recital
was. given last Monday evening. Tho
plano solos were hvtjarpreted with
musical tn:-:te, and, they together, with
tho songs were, received enthusiastic¬
ally by tho. largo; audience. The
chorus numbers were,glyep ;with fine'
spirit and expressihu.'
At .the!, meeting lot, the . Esthqrlap

literary aoolety to^hsTd. ôn. Satur-,
day evening. Aprik 1, the. following
eufe]ect will" bo denoted; Résoiye.l,
That fíe, United! Stittea. should inr
crease tho Appropriation for army
and navy. "'~

On. Saturday oveninga beautiful
course dinner waa given by tho Sealer
class for Mra. w,. W. Lawrence ot.
Duluth. Minn. .The;, other guests
wcroMÎ£S Smith, dean of the college.

" :MU*;;'Vstralj^^Sénior class,
' audj¿íllw jBeftle. Law¬

rence. .The ctnaa;, colors, iavendar
and, white. and tho ciara? flower, the
violet, were most, effectlverv used in
the decorations!

MiH& Buxton spent the week-end lu
the. home nf Mrà.-Jainès Paget In

-North,- Wain.street..
£>r. Ktnatd. went to. Column a ye*-:

. terday afternoon to' attend..%':méejJtó
of the ÁesociáUotóor^étr, Prefl-

l deh^l/, : .' '
: V ,

"'

Stationery Co.

ays advance notice. And PM pity a b©nus of 25c per thousand
der accepted by me on date specified; ^train wreks, careless ex*
.ed. In other words, Tm after jthe Pètko.Slip business with the
income to me, if you want Potato Slipi

FURMAN SMOt^

3,810 miles without a. moment! tte dale anywhere. "And,?' tatmued Mr. Cohen, "I

Mr. Cohen stated further,
have his Buick as any car he hi
he uses it the better he likes it. |juColumbia, and that he would cher;!
'.vho will write him.

I-And that

[for business or plesBureJoe had ju«t as \teî
^ cbstinR even up to $3,fM; and that the more
b, that his home BdaressSa 2201 Park street,
ally give his experience w|h n Buick to any one

the story that'
Buick user Ñ tell you, lt IS THECARI

If you are contemplating tV&purch ;se of a cn>r-w|
or not-be sure and see the léïS^^k.^od^'.D'.^. li l
tomobile values on the mnrkét lof .Ki:'.,:

|.h^,f|fom;.me

»T; 1 AAA
.PIUÚU

bi2_jL nsr»_iJ
PlinC^ ITS tXftf.I

I am in positionlgo St||reyou mjpey'tta''a Dodge?-Ca«!^^

Play Ball! *,

Play Tennis!
When you buy the
Spalding line you
buy the best. We
are sole agents.

Pant's Boot. Store

The AND&ISQN
; T0^T "

«THE ARAB*
With

KDOAB SELWYN
"THE LIGHTNING BEU* HOP"

With
Il Alt IiY WATSON, tilt.

ilViir. ""' _:

1

m
«Brightest :'8^-'jBÍ#é^«^i

Today
HELEN HOLMEß

in ]
GAME"

BETTER KIND OF MOVIES
^eae 460

ir

jiuse pur&lues: can't b& «mplicateil, I r-v5 -

tuse.o\ir|rices aro always moro 'reasQgije,'-juifie whi uY value conic 'Xrom -keese. fTOtttâ'&tt'jtëablô;' *

; v/fick 'vales eclipso alt othors: ;;vÍiaw=.r&kís; each......Y..........
iaa^#'nii<SIc Alarm Clocks, each'
ulid Qo| Birthstonel?ingç. each*.e.meuts^lar ButtonB.

|Wi''OnJfcfee^ifpr-,s-
g>immWäva^^P

Eigiifenij^MT*
voleté

re '/¿y^sV;any otiter plgw

Wt fûr jOaçSpecteî^^


